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THE NEW WORKS OFRErouff.
Ever since there was Anything upon

Which to operate there has been a constant

and feverish desire, on the part of somebody
or other, to "reform." Religions and go-
Vernments and people have teen renovated
4—changed sometimes with good results,
ometimes with bad, and sometimes with

rione at all. The manic, or whatever we
army call it, has extend-ld from the earliest
days down toourown, andfound a develop-
meat wherever there is the slightest room.
In our own country, where we are
said to be "progressive," our politi-
cal parties have ehanged with the itlio
syncraeies of every leader or the force
of every circumstance. Religious denomi-
nations, transplanted here from the Old
World, have rapidly lost their identity,
or found a " higher " state of perfection
in Fourieritisli nonsense, or Mormon pro-
fanity and indecency. But, in most cases,
our American reforms have been emi-
nentlypractical, even though they did not
always meetwith deservedsuccess. When
they failed, they failed because they were
too practical, and laid out too much
'Work for the powers of finite men. They
were attempted against habits or ideas—-
parts of huroart nature—so firmly grown or
planted as to defy all other power but that
of miracles to overthrow or destroy them.
Reforms of fashions or attempted reforms,
have always jailed, because they were ideas
.--realized ones, perhaps, and short-lived—-
but none the less ideas. Thus realized, they
'were pretty, or comfortable, or unique, as

the modistes say. Everybody who was
anybody, liked, patronized, and admired
them—clinging to them only the more tena-
ciously when they were the most fiercely sa-
tirized. And then there was the temperance
reform of a quarter of acentury ago, directed
not so much against the immoderate use
of liquors as the immoderate use of
tobacco and opium. The attack on the first
failed. Old votaries of the weed fumed and
chewed in defiance of the innovators, but
the opium-eaters, who werefewer then than
they arenow, were shamed into obscurity,.
Where they continued to dream unnatural
dreams of fabled paradises, and to ruin at
once body and soul. After this crusade
came the anti-liquor excitement and the
birth of the Mormon monster, not to, say
anything of the birth of spiritualism, and
the wild efforts to change some of our
religious denominations from directions
in which they were supposed to be
going, to others in which it was sup-
posed they ought to go. The liquor re-
form, with the aid of legislative enactments,
good examples, numerous meetings, and
thrice more numerous speeches, made some
little progress, but it eventually died out,
leaving alcohol to continue its work of dis-
grace, poverty, and slaughter. There are
to-day, we are bold'to say, inproportion to
population, in our city alone, more drinkers
than there were twenty, or even five or ten.
years ago, despite .the fruit from the good
seed the reform must have sown.

All these reforms were prominent. We
Only mention them because they were so.
Therewere others more quiet, which never
blazoned forth their claims to the public
eye, only appealing now and then in an
Unobtrusive way for monetary aid, al-
Ways working softly but energetically,
guiding the erring and succoring the needy.
They and their merits will ever remain in
the gloomy unknown in this world ; but
There is a bright, shining entry of their
good works, where the entry is most and
eternally needed. Vuring the warreforms
'were in abeyance. All our energies, theo-
retical and practical, were dircetea to the

one great work of preserving the Union.
We resolved ourselves into a nation
of warriors—active and passive—fighting
US Well with the pen, the alembic, the Jorge
and the needle, as with the bayonet and
cannon-shot. Noreforms wereneeded, be
Causeall reforms were impracticable then.
The only direction in which they could
bave been useful was that in which VAL-
lastaGrum, REED & Co. were supposed to
be situated. But these men required not
reform, but utter squelching, and they re-
Ceived it through themost powerful ofall re_

forming agencies—the ballot-box. The
Wants of a soldier as a soldier were well at-
tended to, and so were his wants as a.man.
The people, as represented by the
Government, the Sanitary and Chris
tian Commissions, and other agen-
cies, were . well employed, and em-
ployed prayerfully and successfully.
But after the war there came attendant
evils ; not as bad, to be sure, as pestilence
and famine, which are said to follow war,
but bad -'';ought in their social and moral
effects. When one habitually reads tales of
horror and death he becomes used to blood
and crime, verifying the maxim that if we
see vice too often we embrace where we
before despised her. Ifurdere and crimes
worse in their character if possible, became
rife, and ,found an inappropriate climax in
railway disasters. These crimes are occur-
ring even now. Intemperance in its worst
form is becoming everywhere an habitual
Vice with too many of our people, until
groggeries of every size and every degree
of ornamental splendor dot our cities and
towns in sad profusion. Irreligion is fol-
lowing in its tratn, until spiritual coldness
and disbelief have begun to be esteemed, in
too many instances, an honor more than a
Calumny and a shame. The corners, the
Streets, the open lots, thetaverns, and even
the quiet houses, where such of our people
as do not sympathize,with the rest of their
class, more deluded and more criminal than
themselves, prefer to pass their Sundays,
are evidences of this.

Of course, those who watch the move-
ments of the world, its changes, its virtues,
its crimes, have long ago been aware of
these facts, and we find the reformers
already moving with true American promp-
titude. In this city a "temperance re-
form" is in course of development; but the
development is slow, and the means used
the same which have failed in-a score of
trials. The evil is not struck at theroot;
the cause remains untouched. Our tem-
perance orators unwisely essay to destroy
the effects—only to convert men who are
the slaves of a vicious, degrading habit, by
INCirds, denunciations, appeals and exam.
ples with which the very victims to whom
they appeal have been long familiar. But
the temperance movement will have influ-
ence on the rising generation, and the one
which has just arisen, and in that form the
efforts should, if properly, sustained, be en-
tirely successful. But the advice of our

temperance men cannot, if empalence
proves anything, reach those who have at-
tained the summit of a terrible habit, or
having passed over, are treading the down-

path. •

One of the most curious of the reforms,
because in manyrespects the newest, is that
announced, though in bad English, in the
following little paragraph :

"A movement has been started to form a
national societyfor Christian work am.ongst
the masses, like that ofthe Christian Commis-
sion amongst the soldiers."

in these few words we find expressed a
goolidea, even if gigantic labor should be
required to carry it out. There was labor
for the commissions in the army, and they
performed it well_ But the new field which
is proposed to be occupied will require far
'More and of an entirely differentkind. In the
army the wants were all alike ; here our
System of society diversifies desires, and the
limits of denominational christianity are
inore closely drawn. However, the same
classesr which have heretofore furnished a
field for home mission—a field the rais-
es:ems have been inade4uate to fill—are pro_
per objects for the grand mission—the
Christian crusade against all 'manner of

vice and immorality. The idea, as we
have said, seems a good one, and on the

27th of September next, when its origina-
tors meet in Cleveland, we will ascertain
how they propose to realize it.

Add to these reforms the " clean reform,"
as it has been called, induced by fear of the
cholera, and we have enumerated all the
important ones in which the cessation of
the war have compelled our active minds
to engage. So we go I No dangers seem
to daunt—no labors to tire our people. If
we only succeed in what we have under-
taken our country will be a model of neat-
ness and religion—two things said to be
nearly allied together. Physical health
will be promoted by sanitary measures,
and moral health by pure lives and good
examples.

THE OLD COTTON CRAP.
The heavy wain, laden with fruits ga.

thered by man's industry from the bounty
of mother Earth, wending its placid way
through fields and lanes, has been a fitting
and favorite subject for the pen of the poet
or the pencil of the artist. The wagon,
with itssburden—the witness of past toil
and the promise offuture plenty—is always
pleasing, whether it is calmly pursuing its
way among the fragrant hedgerows in the
wide, fair realm of English pastoral verse,
or slowly drawn by the huge Bretonox, in
whose great eye the pencil of ROSA. BO:T-
-imm has fixed that calm of patience and
depth of power in which the ancient poet
saw supreme intelligence and beauty. The
in-gathering of the harvest has been sung
in varied measure, and in every tongue, as
the-crowningblessing of the year, and the
ever-returning theme is worthy of all the
treasures that eloquence and art can layish
in its praise. A mere casualparagraph in
a letter from the South brought before our
mind's eye another picture, as pleasing to
the fancy and more gladdening to the heart
than any t ision traced in the melodious
measures of a poet, and brightened by a
warmer hope than ever shed lustre on an
artist's canvas,

The theme of our new landscape was
drawn from a traveller's description of the
wagons laden with cotton that are now
laboriously tracing their way through the
long unused, untraversed lanes and byways
of war-desolated Georgia. Where but a
few short months ago naught was heard
but the heavy march of armed men, the
road now re-echoes with the long, low,
lumbering creak of the -wain with its
Peaceful load, which has, perhaps, been
lying hidden in the earth from the grasp of
conquering foe, or the harsher clutch of
ruthless friend. They have been con-
quered, but the conqueror has brought
peace and security in his train, and the
suffering, almost starving, people are tin-
burying the wealth that they were com-
pelled to conceal from the rapacity of their
party leaders, and are hastening to dispose
of it in the markets opened by their de-
liverers from a thraldom as severe as they
ever inflicted upon their slaves.

The scene may be a sad one, for the
country bears many a mark of the ravages
of war; but, in our mind's picture, the
ruined house and the bullet-riven tree are
in the background, while in front the la-
borer hopefully wends his way, no longer
depressed.with fear or dreading the very
morrow's sun, but buoyant and brave in
the certainty of future peace and plenty,
and smiling as he fancies the gladness of
his household when he returns with com-
forts and luxuries never seen through all
the long and weary war.

GENERAL M. R. PATRICK, who is the
Democratic candidate for State Treasurer
in New York, is receiving some..first-rate
notices, not only from the Union press of
hisown State, but also from the Virginia
papers, who know a great deal more about
his record than Northern journals. Here
is one of them:

"TheChoice of General Patrick will please
that gentleman's manyfriends in Richmond
who admire him for his want of patriotic-vir-
tues, and for his great love of the notorious
Winder."

During the late war, when P- ATRICK was
Provost Marshal, General of the army, his
leanings towards the leaders in the rebel-
lion, and his considerate, aynostmen-Eery -treatment- of such of them as fell
into his hands, were so public, that after a
while they ceased to be noticed from their
commonness. But while he petted his rebel
captives, he instituted and continued a most
outrageous system of impositions and in-
sults upon the'representatives of the North-
ern press. Every representative (and we
are proud to say there were but few who
were not educated gentlemen), has some
story of wrong to tell—wrong which had
no excuse, either in his conduct or in care
for the good of the service. Any obstacle
he could place in the way of the press was
placed, and he evinced more ingenuity and
energy in this petty work of spite than he
did in the discharge of his duty as Provost.
Among his staff were men after his own
heart—impertinent, overbearing, insulting,
miserable little tyrants, who are fortunately
now skulking in their native obscurity.
11hatwas PATRICK'S object in this petty

persecution of the newspapers was never
known, and none care to know. Informa-
tion was gained in spite of him.

THIS ERA of the world's history will be
pre-eminently distinguished hereafter for
the impulse it has given to the holy cause of
freedom—not the mere freedom involved
in a change of rulers, but in the enfran-
chisement of millions of beings whose an-
cestors have been held for centuries in the
iron bonds of personal servitude. The
great emancipation movement in Russia,
by which 22,000,000 of serfs have been lib-
erated forever, has been simultaneous with
our liberationof four millions of slaves. It
is a singular fact that two powerful nations
which have always maintained unusually
cordial relations as the two great slave
powers of the world, should determine at
the same moment, without previous under-
standing, to destroy a curse which had long
been tolerated in each. The force of this
significant example has already been ac-
knowlalaed in Portugal, Brazil and Spain,
and it is confidently hoped that slaVery
will not survive this generation in any
Christian country. We should strive to
make our American experiment thoroughly
successful, not only for the purpose of ad-
vancing our national interests, but to ac-
celerate the emancipation movement in the
remaining slave-holding nations.

TEE TRADE with the South that has re-
cently sprung up' is in most instances
conducted on an entirely sound and relia-
ble basis. That section has been entirely
deprived of its usual suppliesby the ravages
ofwar, and gladly exchanges for them the
hidden treasures of cotton, tobacco, and
naval stores, that escaped confiscation and
destruction, The Southern products, of

course, command ready sale at the North,
and the Southern merchants are reaping
two profits—one upon their Northern
goods, and the other upon the articles they
receive for them. We trust our merchants
and shippers will spare no pains to secure
a Mir proportion of this commerce. No
point lifts $0 many natural advantages for
supplying the wants of the South as Phila-
delphia.

THE FENIANS" are in trouble both in
tilt; country and in Ireland—the country
of their ambitions and hopes. They have
been publicly condemned in the United
States by at least four Catholic bishops, and
a majority of the Catholic clergy in Ire-
land. The ranks of the association are
principally recruited from among Catholic
Irishmen, so that its prosperity and pro
gress are materially interfered with. But
to add to their misfortunes, the British
Government has pronounced against them,
and intends to take active measures to pre-
vent any inore of their pranks in Ireland.
The association there, although extensive,
is yet crude, and if its workings towards
full development are closely watched by
numerous übiquitous soldiery, they will
be terribly clogged, if not compelled to
totally cease.

To-nicinT the -first step in the State cam
paign. Will be taken through the great rati-
fication meeting at National Hall. It will
be taken with vigor, . for (Kentucky ex-
cepted) from ever}' State in which an eke
tion ham been held comes Cheering notes of

victory—more cheering because even more
complete thax. those gained in the great
Presidential struggle. It is well to fight
the campaign through with the Ante spirit,
energy, and industry which characterized
the last. Too much confidence is often dan-
gerous, especially against such active oppo-
nents as the Pennsylvania "Democracy."

Iwroncsmumßoons.—Mr.Matthew Ryan, late
ofthe Ist Massachusetts Cavalry,has been fur-
nished with a number of excellent military
books by the Bureau of Employment of the
United States Sanitary Commission. These
books Mr. Ryan is now selling in this city, and
we recommend him to the patronage of our
loyal community. lie has been permanently
disabled in the late war, and seeks a livelihood
by the sale of books that must prove Yalna-
ble to every household. They,are entitled
" SketchesoftheWar"and" Sketches inPrison
Camps-." _

THE MOTHER OF A MURDERED SON AND THE
Idetinima.--This incident is toldby the Wash-
ington correspondent of theBoston Journal:

Yesterday, as Wirz was on his way from the
court-room to the Old Capitol, a respectably
dressed lady, between fifty and sixty yearsold,
who bad been waiting for the opportunity,
asked the guard if that was the Andersonville
butcher'? On receiving an affirmative, she, in
a frenzy ofpassion, endeavored to strike 1Firz
with her umbrella, saying; "You wretch! you
butcher! you murdered myson at Anderson.-
vine el Failing to reach him, she seized a
brick and implored the guardto let her get at
him. She was with some difficultyrestrained,
and the iffisoner conveyed to his quarters. It
seems that the old lady was an Ohio widow,
who had come on here to gathe back pay Of
her sons, all of whom have-belonged to the
army. Onewas killed in battle, onemurdered
at Andersonville, lanother rendered hope-
lessly insane by his sufferings in the same
slaughter-pen, and one only returned to his
home at the close of the war.

A Democratic Protest.
Petroleum V. Nasby protests, asa consistent

Democrat, against the nomination of soldiers
byhis -party, Ile writes :

"I object to nominatin em for thefollerin
reasons:

"1. Taint honist. In 1562 I called the so!.
ers Linkin pulps,'and the orfisers shoulder-

strapt hireline,, and -I meant it. They wuz
agin a crooil and unholy war agin Dimocri-

sy, they Wll2 redoosin our mag,orities in the
sutbren states at the rate uv sum hundreds
Per day, and now to nominate em is a flop I'll
never make.

" Twon't pay. These fellers sold us out
.when they took commishns, they sold Out the
Ablighnists when they llOpt back to use and
what guaranty hey we that they wont sell us
out thenext turn of the wheel 1 lit we coos
eit sum decent wuns, it mite do, but, good
Lord! the soljer who wood do- this wood be
lower down than we is, which wood bother a
man. All the votes that eich men cood eon-
trole, we her DMus owned in fee simple.

"3.- Taint justis 9. us originei: eopperheds.
We endoored the heat and burdenuv the day ;
we resisted drafts,we dammed taxes, we wnz
Fort Lafayeted and FortWarined, teas us who
died in our door-yards. Where WIIZ these or-
fisers then 1 All the damage they dun the
government wuz in drawinpay and -mations.

"4. The reconstructed dimeeriey uv the
South wont like it, and to them, after all, we
must look for success.

"s. They acknowledged nigger equality by
allowin imagers to fight with. em.

"S. We hey gone too fur to try the solJer.dodge. We opposed the war, we opposed ther
votin, we opposed the Ablishn in votin pay
and supplies, we opposed Aid Society,and left
atSanitary Commishns,we opposed drafts at
a time when:they needed help, and to g.,0, back
on sieh a record is ruthtrrenchin, and I won't
do it.

"7. Ef we undertake the soljer, we commit
ourselves to payin his pepshuns, et scttry.
"low would the suthern Dimocrisy like thatl

" S. Efwe nominate men who served, we dig.
gust the deserters =Menu es went, to Mina-
dy for the sake ov the cos.'?

Nashby appends the followingadvice to
his party

"We have cappytleenoutT in theNigger. Let
us plant ourselves boldly on spoor ground.
Let us Resolve that floc-Mien/icy waz rite in
inaktn the Nigger our slave, the he made a
mistake in plantin in his heeven bnanm a
cronic desire to run away from his normal
condishm Let ushang out our banner and in-
scribe on its foles, No marryin Niggers
No payin a debt inkurd in a Nigger war P
Protect us from Nigger equality and itch

other precepts -es cum within range uv the
-Dimehratie intellek, and goin and win.

" May the Lord hasten the day.
"PETROLEUM V. NASWr,

" Lait Paster uvthe Church uv the Noo
Pensastrun."

STATE ITEMS.

The Tioga county Agitator says: Colonel
W. W. H. Davis, the Copperhead candidate for
Auditor General, was, during the war, and still
is, the editor and proprietor oftheDoylestown
Deniecrat, one of the most poisonous Copper-
head sheets published in the State. While he
was drawing $2,500 a yearfrom the Government
his paper was engaged in the work of denoun-
cing the waras cruel and unjust toward the
South, Abraham Lincoln as a tyrant and
usurper, and every effort of the Government
tomaintain its existence as an infraction of
the Constitution and a blow to civil liberty.
It 'was prominent, too, among the journals
which sought to undermine the public credit,uponwhich national integrity depended. It
scoffed at the currency, glorified the Chicago
platform, which declared the war against trea-
son "afailure," and consequently pronounced
the rebellion a success. Yet all this um.

iSt its editor anuproprietor; wa....copting
from the Government his sheet reviled, the
pay of a colonel, and doing his utmost at the
War Office to get a brigadiers:: commission:
Dut in playing this double game Colonel
Davis only exhibited theanimus of his party

during the nation's trial. We affirm from
positive knowledge that the most shamelessly
persistent °thee-Seekers who grovelled in
Washington during Lincoln's term were Cop-
perheads and most bitter revilers of the Go-
vernment. Still, they did not disdain to ask
and receive their bread from the "tyrant"
who oceupledthe Executive chair. And Colo-
nel Davis Isneither better nor worse than'the
balance of that faction which repays kindness
withblack ingratitude.

Thefollowingare the Democratic nomina-
tions of Delaware county, as published inthe
Delaware county Republican of September
15th, 'Which, by-the-by, isone of the most °arc-
fully-conducted and most influential of our
country papers : TheDemocrats ofthis county
met yesterday, at the "SevenStars," in Aston,
and nominated the following ticket: Assem-
bly, Dr. C. G. M. Griffith, surgeonUnited States
service; Treasurer, J. Hamilton Fields; Pro-
thonotary; Captain Washington James, 97th
Regiment P. V. ;Register and Recorder, Wil-
liam IL Beatty, 124thRegiment P. V. ; Com-
missioner, Stephen D. Bunter; Director of
Poor JohnEves ; uditor, Thomas W. Wood-
wad; Coroner, James W. G.Weaver, 97th Re-
giment P.

Thereis growing, in MountJoy township,
Laileester county, an apple tree, which is quite
acuriosity in its way. Inthe fork ofthe tree,
a limb grows out a length of twenty-two
inches, when it again enters the main limb,
making a solid arch; and on the same pre-
mises there is a, tree of "iron wood," which
produces the same singular feature, with the
exception that, in this instance. the project-
ing limb grows clear through the trunk, pro-
jecting onthe other side about five feet. Both
of these trees arc Considered curiosities, and
attract considerable attention.

—The Harrisburg Tc/egrcKpb, says: "low
that the people of all the States areinterested
in the removal of the remains of Union sol
diers who perished and arc buried in the

South, tolocalities in the North, the authori-
ties ofPennsylvania aregivingthe subject due
attention. No effort will be spared by Colonel
Gregg,chief of transportation and telegraph-
ing, to facilitate these removals. By address-
ing that Officer at this city, persons desfring
informationon the subject will be promptly
answered."

The Mercer county Union Conventionhas
nominated the following ticket: Assembly,
Josiah 3.l6Pherrin and Jame* A. Leech (sub-
ject to the decision of the conferees); District
Attorney,.T. B. Robinson; County Treasurer,
John J. Grace; County Commissioner,R. W.
Smith; County Surveyor, IL Gould; County
Auditor, Joseph Cleary; Poor Director, 3. K.
Roberts.

The Union men of Erie county met in con-
vention on Monday, and placed innomination
the following ticket: Assembly, 0. S. Wood-
ward, Colonel D. R. McCreary,; County COM-
mis loner, D. N. 111. Child 5 Auditor, 0. P. For-
guson ; Surveyor, G. W. Sherwin ; Director of
Poor,A. Thompson; Trustees of Erie Acade-
my, J. B. Cochrane, J. IL Prcssly, G. W. Starr
Trustees of Waterford Academy, 5, C. Stan-
ford,L. McKay.
-The Democratic ticket in Carbon county

is as follows : For Assembly (to represent the
counties of Monroe and Carbon), Allen Craig;
District Attorney, Wesley. B. Leonard; Trea-
surer, P. Sharkey; Commissioner, George
Smith; Auditor, Elisha Backer Coroner, J.
B. Longshore CountySurveyor, R. T. Hoffercl.

The First National Bank of Huntingdon
was struck by lightning last Tuesday. It
found its way into an upper story, where a
girlwas standing, stunned her,burnt the lower
.end of the curtain, passed into a lower room,
burnt a hole in the carpet, entered the dining-
room below and tore off the plastering and
shot out of the open door, and has not been
heard of since.

A notorious outlawnamed John Gore, who
has been aterror to the good people of Johns-
town for several years, shot, and it is believed
mortally wounded, a police officer named Ed-
ward Homes, while in the discharge Of his
duty, on the Setii

A correspondent of the Cleveland Leader
from Oil Citytells a story of a discovery of
gold there. The first discoverer was told he
was mistaken,but areturned Californianfound
more of it, and it is declared by Pittsburg as-
sayers pure gold.

The Democratic confereesof Washington,
Fayette and Greene counties met on Saturday
last, and nominated Hon. Samuel A. Gilmore
as their candidate for President Judge of that
judicial district.

The hardware trade ofthe oil region is as-
suming splendid proportions. The sales for
August in Titusville alone exceed $75,000.

The Democracy of Dauphin county On
Tuesday nominated Dr. Lewis Heck for As-

, senibly.
Sooner than vote for such a man we would

give our right arm to the surgeon.

An ALUM Wiar—A discovery has been made
iliklontgomery, Alabama. The Ledger of the
MI say!: We visited the alum well in the rear
of Mr. Englebard vs tin-shop, and found the,
water as plentiful asever,andasstrongl3r
impregnated,with alum. The use, of this
water has proved beneficial in cases ofchronic
diarrlana and other diseases. Mr.Englehardt,
too, with his usual liberality, we believe,
charges nothing for the water. " Come ye to
the Waters, otithout money and without
price."

Public Amusements.
AOLDIENT of Music.—This evening the Typo-

graphical Dramatic Association give a grand
performance at the Academy, for the benefit
ofthe Fair for the Soldiers'and Sailors' Home.
The aBSOCiation on this occasion will be as-
sisted, as we have before announced, bythe
Philadelphia Sfengerbund, who have volun-
teered to sing the prize song, which, at the
recent National Sfengerfest,in New York city,
earried off thebanner, to the great chagrin of
the societies of the " Metropolis" and other
cities. The Germania Orchestra will also be
on band, and perform a number of their
choicest airs. The programme for the even-
ingWill Consist of J. Sheridan Knowles' beau-
tiful play of "The -Wife: a Tale of Mantua."
To be followed by the "Prize Song," by the
Philadelphia Srengerbund. To conclude with
a laughable burlesque, by a member of the
T. D. A., onthe Peak Family of BellRingers.
and Carter ZOUII.Ve Troupe, introducing the
bells, female brass band, zouave drill, and, in
lieu ofProteus, amagnificent tableau, entitled
"America and her Defenders." We wish the
Typographical Dramatic Association all sue•
cess, and trust that they will be enabled to

return a good round sum to the committee of
the fair.

CHESTNUT-STREET TusAmmt.—This afternoon
Mr. W. 11. Gardner, the gentlemanlyand obli-
gingagent of this theatre, takes a benefit. It
is not often that Mr.Gardner appears before
the public as a beneficiary, and he should,
therefore, on this occasion, be honored with a
crowded house, as he doubtless will. The
drama of " The Drunkard" will be performed.
It has been cast to the full extent of the com-
pany, and will, without doubt,be placed upon
the stage in the usual fine style of the Chest-
nut. Every lady and child visiting the theatre
this afternoonwill be presented with a " mag-
nificent illuminated emblematic programme."
In the evening Miss HelenWestern again ap-
pears in"The French Spy.;" the evening's per-
formanee concluding with the sparkling West-
ern specialty of "A Devilish Good Jolce,"
with Miss Western in six different characters:

ARCH-STREET THEATRE —Mrs. John Drew
makes her last appearance this evening.
"-Rosedale" will be performed. Monday, Mr,
Edwin Adams, in the " Serf."

WALNUT-STREET THEATRE.—Mrs. D. P. Bow-
ers appears this evening in her great charac-
ter of Bianca, inDinner's fine tragedy of " n-
ate, or the Italian Wife's Aevenge.” The
drama of " The Cricket on the Hearth', closes
the performance. Miss Effie Germon appears
as Dot, and Barton 11111 as Caleb Phentmer.

NEW ANERICAN THEATRE.—MiSS Kate Fisher
appears this afternoon and evening, with her
horse, Wonder, in the drama of a iliftzeppa)!
If we are to judge fromthe success of Miss
Fisher last week, her engagement here has
been a remunerative one,both to herself and
the management. • •

Mn. Ann Mae. WArxixs.—YheSe two inge-
nious performers, with theassistance of Miss
Carlotta Shaw give at the Assembly Band-
ings an agreeable vaudeville entertainment,
that is a novel and ingenious contrast to the
often heavy theatrleals. Mr. and Mrs. Wat-
kins arenot a bit overstated in the advertise-
ments, andthey therefore deserve thereputa-
tion ofgiving the full worthof the prices. A
matinee will be given thisafternoon.

Blinn Tom,—At Coneert Hall the perforni-
ftnees still continue tobe of the most humor-
ous and gratifying nature. Blind Tom's intro-
duction of himselfto the audience, and his
spontaneous and ingenious self-applause, are
as unique as his musical performances are
marvellous. Simultaneously lie plays "Yan-
kee Doodle,' with his right hand, ",pixie”
with his left,and sings " Tramp,tramp,tramp,
theBoys are Marching!" His operatic selec-
tions, his Thalberg variations, and his inter-
pretations of familiar -fireside melodies, are
all given with equal power and felicity. When.
once the public understands that the enter-
tainment given by Blind Tom is refined, ex-
quisite, and artistic, scarcely a seat in Con-
cert Hall will be left unoccupied during the
season.

COlNClDENCES.—Superstitious people are as-
sociating the extreme heat of this monthwith
the CuribUEl,doeurnent which appeared in the
prominent English journals,prophesying the
end of the world in 1878. The manner of end-
ing was by the precipitation of the earth into
the sun. The unusual heat is ascribed to our
unusual proximity and rapid approach still
nearer to that luminary.

REMOVAL Or JAY COOKE AND HiS RANKING.
rmusa.—Jay Cooke Sc, Co., during the necessary
alterationS in the elllargenient of their old
quarters, have removed their office for the
sale of Government loans to thecommodious
rooms No. 305 Chestnut street,nest doorto the
Bank- of North America.

CITY ITEMS.

THE "FLORENCE" SEWING MACHINE,from its
universally acknowledged superiority overall
others in use, has become apopular household
necessity. No home cantle complete without
it. It performs all that any other sewing
machine in the world does, and more, and
performs it better. It is easily learned, and
so simple in mechanism thftt a child canunder-
etw.nd llama use iteorreetly. Every " Florence!'

we may unao state, 13 Werratteea
to give satisfaction, or the moneywill be re.
funded to the purchaser.

WHEELER. & WILSON'S SHAVING id.A.OBINEI3.
The highest compliment that emddbe paid tO
theWheeler & Wilson Sewing Diachines,is the
fact that over 200,000 of them have been-sold, of
which 7,000 have been sold in this city alone.
Their reputation is world-wide, and every fa-
mily notyet supplied with one of these instru-
ments should go to 704 Chestnut street,and
orderone at once.

GENTLEMSN'S FURNISHING Goona.—Mr.George
Grant, 6/0 Chestnutstreet, has a handsome as-
sortment ofnovelties in ShirtingPrints, beau-
tiful Spring Cravats, Summer Under-elOthing,
and, goods especially adapted for travelling.
His celebrated "Prize Medal" Shirt, invented
by Mr. John F. Taggart, is unequalled by any
other in the world.

Tnn BEST FITTING SHIRTOF TRN AGis«The
improved Pattern Shirt,” made by John C.
Arrison, at the old stand, Nos .1 and 3 North
Sixth street. Work done by hand in the best
manner, and warranted to give satisfaction.
His stock of Gentlemen's Furnishing goods
cannot be surpassed. Prices moderate.

DELICIOUS CoxpecTiorm.—The pleasures of
home maybe greatly enhanced by a supply of
fine, fresh, healthful confections, such as can
always be had, in best style, at Messrs. E. G.
Whitman & No. 818 Chestnut street,-next
doorto Adams & Co.'s Express. They runtish
these delicious edibles in qualities expressly
adapted for the hot weather, put up in neat
boxes, for home consumption, or to carry any
distance without injury.

HOT-ROUSE GRAPES, CHOICE FRUITS, CONPEC.
%lons., ft.—The most tempting stock in this
city, at A. L, VanSant% Ninth and Chestnut.
Roasted Almonds, Chocolates, and a hundred
Other delicious things, adapted for the season,
can now be bad at his counters.

Aztroiro the instrumentalities which are giv
ing an Impulse to music, and greatly assisting
its progress in this country, are the now in-
struments called Cabinet Organs, manufac-
tured by Mason & Hamlin, Boston. They are
an improvedform of the melodeon or harmo-
nium, greatly surpassing these instruments in
all respects, and have acquired a widereputa-
tion in the space of a few years. These Cabi-
net Organs are destined to find a place in al_
most every Sunday.schoolroom, small church,
and halge.TOOM in the country, and in every
private house where music is loved. Mason 4
Hamlin are the only makers, as they are the
fortunate possessors of patents upon import-
ant devices, and in their construction.

AN INVISIBLE fiflVCrtitielnent, more COnvine-
ing than printed words, is now recordUM/ling
Phalon,s "NightBlooming Cerens,3 in a thou-
sand fashionable homes in the city of New
York. That advertisement is simply the
Streani of delightful fragrance poured from
every flits!on of this delightful extract. Sold
everywhere.

FIRST-CLASS MULES.—Our readers, purlieu.
larly parties interested in the possession Of
maul animals, will hear in mind that the
Governmentsale of Idules is continued during
the present month, (Wednesdays and Satur-
days,) at theCity Mazer and TattersalPs, by
it. B. Champion, auctioneer, under orders
from Assistant Quartermaster Albert S. Ash-
mein!.

THE TIMES Ant: IMPROVING, and the land in
Somerset might to improve too, if our farmers
'will send their ordersfor the fertilizers of the
Agricultural Chemical Co.—Somerseg (ard.)
Herald. Ofllce, 41214 Arab. street.

A CLEAR CoMrt.E3LioN AND A HEALTHYSKIN
Can never be obtained while the pores of the
skin areobstructed,or the blood is in an im-
pure condition. Dr. Jayne's Alterative will,
however, restore the purity of the skin, and
will thoroughly cleanse theblood ; it will also
remove the obstinate state of the pores, and
free the prespiration from all impurities and
gross particles. Atrial will establish its efts.easy. Prepared only at No. 242 Chestnut
Street. sels.2t •

THE LATEST AND GREATEST Discovery in.
Dental Hygenie, is Sozodont. It has super-
seded all the ordinary dentifrices, and, for
this reason—that While it Contains no solvent
principle injurious to the enamel of the teeth,
it obliterates tartar and every other dental
concretion, prevents canker of the gums, re-
moves blemishes, both from the molars and
incisors, and leaves the 'breath pure and sweet.sel2-tuths3t

MCCLAIN'S NIGILT-BLOOMING CERELTS,
Sold at 50 cents per bottle.
McClain's Night-Blooming Corm's,
Sold At 75cents per bottle.
MeClain's Night.Blooming Cercus,
Sold at $1 per bottle, according tosize.
Other choice Toilet Extracts prepared at

No. 8.34 North Sixth street, above"Vine
secs-4t
To HOLDERS OF OLD Eivr,-Twutrrius.—We

would'call the attention of holders of the
abovebonds to the wide dißrence in price now
existing; between them and the new issue,
which bear the additional advaniage of two-
and-a-half years longer time to run.

Wo are prepared to make the exchange of
the new bonds for old at current market rates.

Deaxeca Co.,
seurt 34 South Third street.
CRIOKRRING GRAND PIANOS.-6,11. the great

Musical artists use only the " Chickering
Grands." Thelargest collection ever exhibited
here, 9t4 Chestnut street -

ae942t* WM. U. DUTTON.

SPECIAL NtYrIcES.
CRIMEAN BITTERS.—TAE ONLY BITTERS

ADMOyed by United stotes Arm:, gorgeous, and
used In Army Hospitais daring the war. They are
very agreeable to the palate; and in Dyspepsia,
Fever and Ague, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, and
General Debility are unrivalled. Alt Druggists
keep them. JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COW-
DAN, Wholesale Agents. bel6,SttalliZt
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WLLL clean the scalp.
WILL make the Hair glow.
WILL rt store the natural color. -

WILL make the Hair curt.
WILL keep itin place.
NyILL make itdark, soft, and glossy.

It the most delightfulperfume.
Is the handsomest prepatat
Is the greatest favorite, and it
Is the cheapestpreparation in the market.
LADIES, try it, aud give your unbiassed opinion

to your friends. A ttentlemum remarked a few
minutes ago, on purchasing a new supply, that he
would not be without it in his family If It cost
twenty dollars a bottle.

Ruch bottle hoe afour-cent *tamp affixed under the
lobel (see through.)

For sale by all Druggists matt Perfumers.
Wholesale by

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY, & COWDEN,
HYoTT S. CO.,

Principal Depot for United States and Cauadas
JAMES PALM .l'•,

No, 439 MARKET ;VW,
sel6-stuth3t

FOR 'MARRING NAMES ON CLOTHING WE
fornlsh to order small Stencil Plates, with brush
and Ink; also, Brands for marking cattle or tools,
and Steel Alphabet and Figure Yunclits let sets or
singly. TRUMAN& SHAW, No. s3*(Eight Thlr-
ty-Iive)MAICKET Street below Ninth.

BRASS-STOP HIS; 01EIS, -BRASS BUTTS,
with brasa phis (for avoiding corroolon). Loose
Joint Brass Hinges, for belVll:g-maeltin covers,
etc., and a variety of the reKtilar kinds of Brass
Hinges, for sale by TRIJ,MAN Si SHAW, No. 535
(Bight Thirty-five) MARKET Street below Ninth.

UM II 4 II BER 16, 1865k •
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TEE Dana Bcrarrrass.—There is nobusiness or
branch oftrade in which skill, knowledge, and
enterprise are moreessential, than in the drug
business ; nor is there any branch of human
industry in.which more charlatanism and ins-
posture prevail. Itis, therefore, to the inte-
rest of the public carefully to discriminate
between the true and the false druggist. This
can easily be done by a simple, practical ap-
plication of that rule, which is as true in mat-
ters of business as of morals, "by their fruits
(or results) you shall know them." Judged
by this rule, Helmbold is a true Druggist, and
those well•known medicines known as " Helm-
bold's Preparations," are legitimate remedies.
These latterhave been before the public for
manyyears, and have been almostuniversally
successful; the Extract of Buchu especially,
has secured the public confidence. For its ap-
propriate diseases it is without a rival. The
certificates to its usefulness embrace many
thousands of names; but the fact that, after
the trial of so many years, Relmbold's Prepa-
rations are in as great a demand as ever, or
even greater, is the best possible proof oftheir
legitimate merit.

The Principal Depot for their sale, is at
llelmbold%New Store, next to the Metropoli.
tan Hotel. .

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
The Con

John Lathrop, Boston
A Mitchell,Jr., Scotland
N 11 Jennings & 10; Bait
Mrs E N
Jas EBlauk, Washington
EFawcett
C Vir Perris
bleat Thos R Scott,N Y
G Aliardortr
E Burgy
W Nagel 851a, LewisbUrg
J Moorbeao. N
9 13 McElroy, Pittsburg
D K Kearney, Pa
C 0 Marstou, Mass

ISSaville, Mass

tinental.
!Louis Dolune, Baltimore
].outs Gieske, BaltimoreMrs Marshall Brown

J Robb &.MissRobb, Nashville
Miss Cago, Nashville
JPRinggold & svf, Balt
0 B Baker, Cincinnati
S GCoolidge. Boston
J D Perkins & wr,Boston
JH R Hubbell & Ca, N Y
H Gilbert, Roston
A ASumner, N Y
E P Hackett, Canton,Pa
0 S Hackett, Canton, Pa
Geo A Kanfftnan & la.lnd
Miss A R Kauffman, Pa
Samuel Wright, N
Miss richer.
A C Sterritt & wf

A Dessar'Indianapolis
Lewis Dcssar, Indiana
W IiDempsey & wf

Heath, .New York
C McDowell,Baltimore
C BLefford, Illinois

W Moore. New Jersey
T Webb & r, Boston
MrsPklnxi.dg&011,BOStnn
Mrs I' C Richards, Mass

Neinlonch, New York.
H C Peek. New. Haven
Mrs S W Holmes, Boston
N ItS Rowe, Boston
T B _Bryson, Penna

W H Bumsted, Jer City
R C Washburn; der City
J Newall & son; London
J Adams, Lebanon, 0
Miss Yandevierv,
L Soorev, New Jersey
C S Coake & In, N Jersey.
II A Bills, New York
J 11 Lintz, Indianapolis
H S Goodwin, Harrisburg
H BHewett, New York
Mrs ,Forquer, New York
SW Do odwin Indiana
Chas E N York
Henry Lloyd & wL Pa
W C Mitchell & wf,N M

, John P Flournry, N ]llex.
'D L Rose, CaliforniaJA HCrawford, N York
T R Fuller' Boston

EStone, Wash, ly C
John Hughes, New York
Mrs Hughes ell, NY:
Mrs CA. Herkseher, N Y
C A Herkscher, Jr, E
T H Adams, IV Vit

. ,

A Grac:ft .New Yorki
J 0 Robinson & N
H Dulnield, :New Fork
S N Prather & wf. Va
Geo Olney, New York
Chas Arbuckle, Pittsburg

D Beardsley & Ara
S II Mal, Pittsburg
Wni nom New York

Yasser, California
Miss Vasser, California
J Newlin, New York
J D & son, Md
Mrs Embalm, Maryland
Miss Romain, Maryland
John Pierson, .N J
Jos E Spear, Charleston

Thos Graham. Md.
E St Louis

The G
Lends earl, York, Pa
S H Anderson, Chicago

G Coburn. Harrisburg
J It Eby,Harristnirg
CM. J AM.ling, Wash -Ili
Dr JsThoms,Alaiguint
A G Draper. Georgia

S McCormick
HTanner. Nashville

it wd.
W C Lewis, Richmond
J B Foster, Columbus, 0

W L Basin, Baltimore
HEdson'Ohio

IJ H BWaiyer,Oker,Ohioho
,T Claypoole. Philada
D B Janney, Phil:Ma
D A McDermott, Waslen
Jas Tindall & sn. Balt
Chas 'Weber S.: wr,N York

K Arnold & wf, na
M EKull, Petersburg
W L Wallace & la, Balt

R Corwin, Baltimore
J 11 Boffin, Bellefonte

CValentine. Bellefonte
Wm Norris, Williamsport
Win Mt:Dwain & w Pa
I) Galbraith & wf, Penna

i FrankThompson, Pi ttslig
W Sprague, Pittsburg
W. M Morrison & son.NY
WHBaxter&M,lTarrisbg
Mrs S Sloop,Harrisbnre ,

H. Keating, Liverpool
JohnW gig lat, rtlPlaaIJohn D Rowland, Ala

;Miss ALPolk, Delaware
IRobt Polk, Delaware
;J P Lindsay & la, Kg

T Worth, Lebanon
'Darid Mumma, Marrisbg
DA Ball, Harrisburg
Jacob Houser.llarriSlig
J H Cooper, Petersburg
TB Hammond,Vi rginia
J A Rodgers. Georgia

.J Multord & wife, N J
N S&etson, Oramm, N ,T

;1-I II Long & wf ilarrisbg
'0 IIMann.Jr,,bdurrisbarg
T 8 Burden. Charleston
DrJLloyd Martin, Balt
ItGivin, Penni)

:0 Ii Mullen, Penna
C Mansfield, Georgia
B Caswell & la, IC York

IC Mosher,Jr,New York
•Lt G S Carpenter, 1.1 S A
A H earner, Washington
T H McCracken, Penna
W Stuckert, Penna.
11 Whits, Summit Hill

M Jones, Penns,

DrDMDranprey, Conn
T O'Brien, Alex, Va
%co Slarldou, N Jersey
S J Meader. Boston
Dr Ir -NY Shaeley,.Carlisle
0 E Maltby, Bait more
Jas Young Stsn, Penns
W M RunUel, Reading
Tos R Patton
JohnTobin
JThompson, Fort,MMlllt.
DrW J W Pennell, Del
ATJohnston,Mnford,Dl
A/3 Watson. Milford. Del
C W Allen, Milford, Del
IIM Alien, Milfor<l,Del
H17 Thompbon, sYla
W H Adier,Loulsville
Choi, McClintock, Lynchb
WillisPartridge. Lynchb
11 M Bath/en, 'Wheeling
G WTurner. Wheeling

°Oen:Wheel 1111.!Hinkle,Atlantic City
HAtormz fe,

:Miss Alice Morris,Ga
:faster 'Norris, Gra
3E W &la-Chicago
11 OLongstreth,Wash

W Calhoun.Meraythls
F Trainell-West 1 tidies

Mrs Alba ly,West Indies
Miss Albury,West ladles
.1as - 3: Muller, Baltimore
3lrs Janvier S 2 ell,: htdl
MissEubanks, Maryland
W B Brown, Chambersbg
11 II May &la,Venango co
Win Mar,Senango co
A BKelly, Vonango co
J P Taylor, West Chester,
W W Heed, West Chester
B Granger, U S A
JrLoughead, U S
JA J Cresswell,
JWRcynolds,Elkton,Mu

The A$
B Abbott. Nashville

1) Lewis, Biebinoud,Va
G Brown. Ohio

erican.
iG N Metshu, Lancaster
Mrs Lynch, Delaware
W H Redden, Illinois
E E Jackson, MaiTiand.
C WBrenglewt',MrsJ Hayse,Marylantl
S Huey, S N
W H Swim & wP, Wash
G Peterson, New York
W Johnston., New York
M,lnrrett.N CarolinaIR ILittle, Columbia, Pa

M Hailman,Harrisblg
3.51 Terrell, N
It Sharpe, Eekley, Pa
A HCarel, Waverly,N Y

Loary, New York
DC S Creedin, New York
E 'Mahoney_ Prlrtgingi. V

T 11,2cl:wood, Delaware
11! DaIS
'S Baker& la, New York
Miss Baker, New York
Saml Blackwell, Va
JasA McDevitt, Wash

T FGV, birmiegham 0
M 721;,lienaek.
CO Meader, New York
James DI Ramsey Jr
Miss T Comm. Bucks co
J Buckley, Penna
A Laing;Wheeling, Va
NV" II °lea, Indianapolis
T J Stuart, Tarboro, N
E EFrye, Belfast, Me
MrsMinton, W Chester
L II Fray ser,_ltichroond
BJr Cutter, Nashville
D IICutter, Nashville
W P-Kennedy, N York
J Iv Allen, Washington
J Natiarray 6:
itH.& iittidui;T
W vr. Nicholson, N York
Thos Thompson, N York
A (+Jackson, Knoxv, Ten
At Eshleman, Blair co,Pa

The Me
Jas S McCord, Pittsburg

Iteigart, lowa
R N Goodwin, N York
Geo B Abbott, Nashville
L T Freeman, kr York
T C Morr• w, Baltimore
Jos Campbell, CarlisleIt D Salmon, N Jersey
Saud Shipman, Ohio
.John B Shipman, Ohio
Miss S I:Shipman, 01510 .

MrsTemple, Ohio
Miss It Temple, Ohio

.1 Buckley, Maryland
W W Greenland, Peoria
R W Otttsolin, N York
Otto Prittou, New York
Jas lt Roseland, .N J

S Dorman, Penna
J W Days, Williamsport
Mrs 0 D Graves, N JGeo D Wolff.

R iming.
'Geo Strayer, L HavenJ S McCay & vcf, OilCity
Miss McCay, Oil Clty
J J Rebman, Harrisburg.
John Dovell,New York.
W D Kline, -Nashville
Mrs Calif. Carr, Penna
I' Sturgis, PennaMrs Saunders & son, Pa
Miss Saunders, Penna
Jos McCollumWlmspt
W C Sawyer, Carlisle
W D Robinson, Penns.OWantan, New York
SD Whitten, Tenn
D Leasure, iN, eweastle
IIKaufman, Columbia
Mrs Kaufman & ch, Pa
P J Kelly, Ohio
P Baatian, Ohio

rßico Brandt, NC
enj I? Wead, Penna

TT liurtman, Cincinnati
W P Pruning% Indiana
J X Phillips, Newcastle
Thos McConnell, 3r, Pa
1 McConnell, Sr, Fenno

RiebarOson,Snow
J tilliekls, Indiana
P P Holt, Chicago
W GWardle. Pottsville
EKilbourn, Baltimore

Win H Clark, Del City DDavidson, Baltimore
Jos luiddleton, Jr L W Olds, lowa
A Palmer, Zanesville GFOtto, Cincinnati, 0
John Ganglier' Zanesv,e Semi Bauer, Lebanon
AJ klumberger,lnassillon J. Kline wf, Mexico, Pa
L N Freeman, New York SemiWagenhals, Ohio
T F Nevin° . LW Stewart k wf. Pittsb
R J Jaromn J Knrooliaeld, Brooklyn
aas C Wilson Mrs Brookfield, BrookisrnJ R Ridgeley, Baltimore J 31Stroup,Readinf,

The Bal
Mrs P E Kauffman, Pa I

triclnidt, Wilitainsport
IfA W cirAch rittAnrffAL II Myers, Bucks co
A J Dliller. Bath, Pa
14 Nunes, Eaglesville, Pa
Ti Foreman, Eagles ,:illeSpaliglvr, Eag
D LRunes, JEstrlesvllle
T lltulinnan

41 Eagle.
W II Wicami, PennaE %iegle, Penm.burg
S Smith, Bucks co
Jher, lit:ailingI) rainier, Eagewood

DBeans, Bucks co
C Smith, retina
4. F Bettolet, Heading
J Rosenberger, Pena

The Bla
I' Near, New York]

S PDa»kel, I/a-111'111e
G Merkel, Penna
llt BVanartsduten,Penna.
W A Brown, Penna.
M Parka r Boston
W Kntuiss, Pennit

M.Woodward, MorcPd
II Carr, Hartsville
W Bothwell, Hartsville
S M Slack, BrownsvilleN White, Dolington
I Yerlies, Hartsville

k Bear.
MIMI

ByberryIC Roads, 131-berry
J Lesher, Newtown
C Vanartsdalen, PennaT Hawkins. SmithfieldKessler, Ilarlsyille
I Trexler, DolingtoaP T Reams, Dolingtoh
AW fiat baelu, BeivAlle

Cadwalader, Bucks co
J Overholt, flacks co
1' Willard, Bucks CO

The Co
JP Breneit. Baltimore
Geo Bet 11, PothotAlc. Va

B BB:Elroy, Fayatcille
W Stott, Erie, Pa

mercirtl.
II Impson, New Jersey

E P Green, Chester co,Pa
H E Grigemn, Setiuylk co
T W J
JR-Vatthorla,Doyiestown
W C Warford,PtPleasant
Josiah Jaelcson. Pa

H IEI:lei's:idson,' Mass
Chasßobinson,CalMrnia
H Goodwin, Lansdale
,T H agoner.
Peter limit, Brownsville

rf_.r.tiebarilson,Md
J M Heel:matt, West Va

Jae G u e„hester co, Pa
T Kuexley, Delaware
AD Price, Chester co, Pa

The Stet
Millinoneyßelleville
David Hopi Belleville

1 C Lawson, Mu
Jltu*,,..hes.licaverMeadow
A.] Bradley. Haddonfield
J B Fluck, rlti.bueg

• s
MA Lain, Wash, Il
C Jacobs, Jr, gorrlstown
EC Lazier, Virginia
Jos B Freer, Carlisle'John J Faller, Carlisle
J North, Patterson,rd.

The N
J. M Carver,Port Royal JL Stardes & son, Penua
J Gardner, Troy, N Y Jas Anderson & la, N
Isaac -Knight, Lucks co Jae Stiles, Bidgeton, NJ
Vl'vl Miller, Albany, N Y,INDanu,New fluveu
is ti Potts, Vs i

8EA1777 OF THE SKIN-Is SECURED BY
the use of JARED'S "EMAIL DE FARM', which

Vestvall, Miss Lucille Western, Mrs. D. P.
Bowers, and Mrs.Emma Waller unite In endorsing
for imparting a beautiful complexion, and a soft,
white, and transparent skin, removing freckles,
tan, black-worm specks, small-pox marks, and all
roughness, redness, and discolor:diens of the skin
resulting from exposure or unhealthy action of the
secretions. Sold by all respectable Druggists, Per-
fumers, and Hair-dresser:. sel-narstf

THE INDIAN PROPHET.
BT TUB BARD OF TOWER HALL.

Threehundred years of good and ill, s

Have passed since on this ground
There dwelt a red man, of strange skill
—Nile future to expound.
The prophet sat beneath a tree,

Amidst a landscape fair,
And watched the unsailed waters free

Ofdistant Delaware.

At length he cried, with sudden start,
"What changes in this scene

Shallprove r stranger!s might and art,
When ages Intemenb I

This green and widely-spreading grass—
These woods where wilddeer range—-

/ see give place beta amass
Of buildings huge and strange.

"Upon this where now Isit,
A mighty pile shall stand;

My words would vainly strive tohit
It'ssize and structure grand I

Therecountless white menshall repair,
And find it in their power

Rich garments constantly to wear,
By dealing at that TowerI"

Ourstock being constantly replenished by large
dailyadditions, we are enabled to offer a large as-
Sortsieut of all kinds, styles, and sizes ofclothing
at the lowest possible prices.

TOWER HALL,
No. 518 MARKET Street,

BENNETT it CO.

To BEAUTIFY AND STRENGTHEN THE
Cure Dandruff, ItchingScalp, &c.
" The World's Great Remedy

"LDlldOn" Gray "Hair Color Does Restorer."
"London" "HairColor Restorer-I ,

"London+, Hair "Hair Color not Restorer."
"London" "Hair Color Restorer."
"London"Changed"Hair Color Stain Restorer."
"London" "Hair Color Restorer."
"London" without `HairColor et Soil Restorer) ,

"London'' "Hair Color Itestorer."
"London,'Dyeing Hair ColorAuythingßestorer.,,

The present extensive sale of this artieleas owing
entirely to the fact that it possesses every merit
claimed for it, and all who use it at once appreciate
this delightful and cleanly article acct the many
so-called restoratives and disagreeable articles
heretofore issued. As a HalrDressingit is perfect.

Price, '5 cents. Six Bottles, $4. 50141 byr Dr.
SWAYNE & SON, 330 North SIXTH Street, above
Tine. .It

OF ALL THE !MOTT'S! QUESTIONS
That human wisdom Tex,

The toughest is "What meaneth
S. T.-1860--NP

This secret ivoulirst unravel ?
PLANTATION BITTERS take,

And thou shalt be the wiser
For thy sick stomach's sake.

PLANTATION BITTERS—the original S. T.-
ISSO—X.—the poser of medical "science"—the.
Eighth Wonder of the World—dulekly and perma-
nently cures Dyspepsia,Heartintrn,Cholic,Oramps,
Dizziness, Sick Headache, and all unpleasant feel-
ings arising from an incorrect condition of the Sto-
mach and Gastric Juices. They are •

PIMP., PALATABLE, AND SURE. scl6-6t

ITC]; ITCII, SCRATCR, SCRATCH.—
" Stearne's All-Htaling Ointment' Cures the Itch
in from: 12 to 49 hours. Cures Tetter, Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, and all skin diseases. Prepared only
by Dr. SWAYNE & sON, 330 NorthSIXTH St. It

WHYNOT USE THE EMT ?-_+

Over twenty years' increasing demand has esta-
blished the fact that MATHEWS' VENETIAN.
HAIR DYE is thebest in the world. It is the cheap-
est, the most reliable, and most convenient. Coin-
plete in one bottle, Does not require any pre-
vious preparation of the hair. Ho trouble. No
crock or stain. Does not rub off or make the hair
appear dusty and dead, but imparts to It new life
and lustre. Produces a beautiful black or brown,
as preferred. A child can apply it. Always gives
satisfaction. Only 75 cents perbottle. Sold every-
where.

A. I. MATHEWS, Manufacturer. N. Y.
DEMAS BARNES & CO., New York,

awls-sturh3m Wholesale Agents.

TWO BAD CASES OF PILES CORED BY
DR. STRICKLAND'S PILEREMEDY. --Mr.alaas,
ofJanesville, Wisconsin, writes for tae benefitof
all who suffer with the Piles, that he has been
troubled for eight years withan aggravated case of
Piles, and hisbrother was discharged from the army
as incurable, (be being quite paralysed With the
Piles.) Both these distressing caseswerecured with
onebottle of Dr. Strickland's Pile Remedy. The
recommendation of these gentlemen, beside, the
daily testimonials received by Dr. Strickland, ought
to convince those suffering that the most aggra,
vated chronic cases of Piles are cured by Dr.
Strickland's Pile Remedy. /t Is sold by Druggists
everywhere. jy.t-etuth-am

SRADES.—NEW & BEAUTI-
FUL styles at CLA./tic.^s Manufactory, No. 601
CHESTNUT Street (corner of Sixth). Sales-room
second floor. Dealers eall,and save money. sel4-4t*

HALL'S HAIR RENEWER.. IS TER MOST
'..4.et preparation for oe, mar oVCr Offered to the

ib ....,setable Compound, and contains
no injurious ingredients. It will restore gray hair
to its original color—will prevent the hair falling
out—and will promote its growth. It is a splendid
hair dressing—cleansing the scalp, and snaking the
hair soft, lustrous, and silken. R. P. HALLS; CO.,
Nashua, N. H., Proprietors. solB-ISt

MARTIN'S NEW PATENT.
ALUM AND DRY PLASTER.

FIRE AND BURGLAR SAFES.
DO not mould their coutents.
Do not cdrrode thd
DO not lose their Ore-proof qualities.
Are furnished with the best locks.

hIARVIN t CO.,
721 CHESTNUT Street, (Masonic Hall,)

Air SAfes ofothermakers taken in exchange on
the most liberal terms. sepll-12t

ITCH. (WHEATONS) ITCH.
SALT RHEUM. (OINTMENT) SALT RHEUM,
Will cure the Itch in forty-eight hours. Also cures
SaltRheum, Ulcers. Chilblains, and all Eruptions
of the Skin. Price, 10cents. By sending 30 cents to
WEEKS FOTTEB, 3IOSTON, Masa., will be for-
'warded free by mall. For sale by all Druggists.

1111118-Gm

EYE, EAR, AND CATARRH SUCCESSFULLY
treated by J. ISAACS, M. D., Oculist an Auriet,
519 PINE Street. eyea inserted. No
Charge for examination. aul7-tf

TIM MAN WILO SMOKES ON VIE STREET
CAIt

Puff Puff ; Pull I
What horrible stun' :

That's surely enough

What a boorish, inconsiderate man
As soonas he got on board he began
To puffat his horribly bad cigar,
For he stands on the platform, infront of the car;
And it don't trouble him that the smoke comes in
Through the open windows (Ugh ! what a sin I)
And gets into our eyes, and up our nose,
And round our bonnets, and through our clothes,
And the fellow looks like a gantLmum, PM;
Oh I thata gentkman ever should do
Such an ugly, disagreeable trick '

As to smoke in ourfaces! It makes ussick I
Just see him spit !

Look there ! he's hit
A lady in the face I
If I'd my way,
I verily say,

I'd make him leave the place,
And go eh ewhere than the passenger car
To smoke his vilialimos old cigar.

AWFtr.t. niScOVEnlir.
He Is'n t a gentleman at all,
Forbis clothes are not from the OnEAT OAR HALL,
And this is the way you lunyalways know
"That people sorude akd so mean as to go
And smoke their offensively bad cigars,
As they ride along on the passenger cars,
And puff their smoke in a lady's nose,'
Go elsewhere to buy their clothes.
Dot gentlemen citizens, oneand all,
Huy their clothes at the tiltliAT 0.11;

"A WORD TO THE WISE, ETC."
Our stock Is extra large and complete, and worthy

of immediate attention, as the market prices or ma-
terials arc advancing every day, and all goods In
our line becoming scarce—scarcer than has been
known for many years. Most all the suits we have
on hand we are offering at lower figures than many
ofthe wholesale houses hold them at.

I-YANA:MA-KM; fir, BROWN,
OAK HALL,

"Popular Clothing-house,
It S. E. cornerSIXTH and MARKET Streets.

Pr PRICES REDUCED:
WANAMAKER & DROWN.

Ai" Eopular
Age Clothing
AM" Rouse,
.11' OAKHALL, S. E.cor; SIXTH.andMARKET.

Itgr' DIVIDEND NOTICE.—OFFICE
OF THE PIIILADELPHIA. RM AN-

TSWN4 AND NOURISTOWN RAILROAD COM-
PANY.

TheBoard of ManaKers have this day declared a
Dividend ofPOUR PLC e CENT., clear of all taxes,
Payable on and after the Id of October nex t.

The stork transfer book will be closed on the 20th
inst., and remain closed until the 2d of October.

eclii•to2 A. E. potrunzwri, Treasurer.

ADIN
DALLOU, of lioncdale, Mass., willLecture

at SANSOM-STIMET HALL, on SUNDAY, at
• . M., and 7.34 P. M. Lyceum at 31'. M. scls-2t.

IIigrOFFICE OF THE COAL
'AND NAVIGATION COMPANY.

September 13, 1865.
Ata mcettu of the Beard or Managers, held MIS

day, WILLIAM F. PIDDLE was elected Vice Pre-
sident of this Cowpony. P. lifiXtingl.l4,

• sell-M, Secretary.

I►IARR[ED.
MCCLINTOCK-I,OLT. ANIA.V.--On the owning

of the inst., at Market street, by the ltev.
J.A.Mehleau,pastorof the Calvary Baptist Clutreh,
Mr. Joint bletnintoek, of Chester, ra., to Miss
Nanuie I illaway. of this eat. Nocards.
PATTERSON —GOX.—On Thursday,tife 14th Inst.

at tirare Chnreh, Orange, New Jersey', by the Right
Reverend the BLOM of Western New York, as-
sisted by the liev.daines Bush, Rector, Mdward Pat-
erson,of New York,toIsabel Liddon, daughter of the
late Dr.Abrabaln Litldnn Cos, Surgeon *

HANNLS—WHITESIDE.—On the sth instant, by
the 11ev. Reuben Jeffrey, D. 0., Mr. William C.
}camas to Miss Mary S. Whiteside, both of this
fib%BROWN-000.0WIN.—At PiAblifard, an the2oth
ult., by. Rev. T. I'. Coniston, Lewis Brown and
Mary Goodwin, both of Frankford.

DILD.
DOUGLASS.—On the 14th Instant,Frances, dough-

ter of the late Rev. William Douglass.
The relatives andfriends of the family arerespect.'

fully Invited to attend the funeral, frolll MU resi-
dence ofher sister. 1118 Helmuth street, of Monday
afternoon at 3lo'elock. Services at St. Thomas'
Episcopal Church, at 4 o'clock precisely.

(led called this gentle lamb away
To dwell with Ulm above;
Ohl howbard it is topart
With those we demly love.

CLlNCH.—Killeil at Princeton, N. J., on the
morning of the 14th, Fredmack Clinch, son of the
tope John Clinch.

Ris funeral will tali.° place from the residence of
QTyrile, Esq., bridge Street, aboveThirty-

eon Sunday afternoon, lit 3 O'elOek, Car-
riagesln wait lug for the friends of the fa.

gbth,
will

Piny, at the residence of Mrs Flowers, Cherry
street, above Fifteenth, and also at the 'Misses
Reilly's, 1023 Walnut street, at 214 o'clock.

EREWKSON.—On Thursday, the 14th instant,
Elizabeth Bradley, wife or Michael Errickson, lit
WM year of her age,

The relatives and male mends of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend herTuneral, from the
residence ofher husband, No. 1322 flue street, on
Monday morning. the 18th instant, at 10 o'clock.
To proceed to Woodland Cemetery.

Bi.o.cli.—on the 14. h lust. , Samuel Black, Esti,
His relatives and friends are respectfully invited

to attend MS funeral, front ills late residence, CO-
lumhus, N. J., on Sunday, 17th lust., at 2 o'clock
P. M.

TOMLINSON.—SuddenIy, ht Nashville, Tenn.,
Sept. 7, 1965, Dr. Thema. P. Tomlinson, of Bristol,
Pucks coauty, Pa., Assistant Surgeon 79th Penna.Vet. Vols.

Therelatives and friends of!lief:tinilyarereapeet..
fully invited to attend Lis funeral, from the real-
del:Me of his parents, on Dristol,lliteks comity, Pa..
on Saturday, Sept. 16th, at I o'clock P. M., without
further notice. ***

ROBERTS.—On the 14th inst., Algernon S. Rob-
erts, in the68th year ofhis age.

The relatives and male friend.; ofthe family are
respectfully Invited so attend the funeral from his
late residence, in Lower Merlon township, Mont-
gomery' coanty, oh Monday, the 18th inst., at 10
o'clock A. M. Carriages will be in waiting, and
start punctually at 9 o'clock, from Mr. llring-
hursM No. 38 North Eleventh street. Interment
at South Laurel Hill. 4,41 t

FULLERWEIDER.--On Wednesday, the 13th
inst., R.13. Fullerwcider.

Therelatives and male friends of the family are
invited toattend Ills funeral from the residence of
his father-in-law, No.636 North'Tenth,on Satur-
day. the lath inst. To proceed to Laurel Hill.

ENNELL.—On the lath last., Carrie D., daugh-
ter ofRobert D. and Hannah W. Pennell, aged 2
veers months and 11 OUTS.
• The relatives and friends of the family are Invited
to attend the funeral, from the residence of the pa-
rents. N. E. corner offorty-seventh andKlngsess-
leg avenue, at 10 o'clock A. H., Seventh day, the
10th inst.EWING.—At Newtown, on Wednesday, the 13th
instant, Catharine Otto, widow ofthe Me Dr, J, S.Ewing. in the 9311 year ofher age.

B L A.O K MOITSSELINES, WITH
White -Polka Spots. all wool and beet quality;

also, With purple dots. BESSON a SON, Mourning
Store, No. 018 CHESTNUT Street. sett-tr

GOOD BLACK SILKS.-BESSON &
SON have received their full stock of Lyons

Tstretns, Gros Grains Mourning Silks, Point de
Bois, Arinures, Gros fi,Ameriques, ite. Mourning
More, No. 91S ORESTNUT Street. sel2-tf

EYRE & LANDELL ARE OPENING
FALL GOODS.

MagnificentSilks and Shawls.
Winceys withSilk Chain.
Winners with Cotton Chain.Richest Printed De Laines.
Lupin's Merinoes, New Colors.
SaintBernard Square Shawls. se6-tf

Irsr. 11. NION TICKET.

MAYOR,

MORTON McMICHAEL.
CITY SOLICITOR,

F. CARROLL BREWSTER.
CITY TREASURER,

HENRY BUBIM.

CITY CONTROLLER,

-JOSEPH E. LIENDALL.

CITY COMMISSIONER,

JOHN GIVEN.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

WILLIAM B. MANN.
PROTHONOTARY OF THE COURT OF

COMMON PLEAS,

FREDERICK G. WOLBERT.

SENATE.

SECOND DISTRICT.
JACOB E. RIDGWAY.

FOURTH DISTRICT
GEORGE CONNELL.

REPRESENTATIVES.

First District—GEOßGE W. OFIEGAN.
Second District—WlLLlAM EL RIIDDIMAN.
Third District—JOHN McCAW.
Fourth District—WlLLlAM W. WATT.
Fifth District—JOSEPH T. THOMAS. -

Sixth District—JAMES FREEBORN.
Seventh District—JAMES SUBERS.
Eighth District—JAMES K. KERNS.
Ninth District—FßUMilticK DITTMAN.
Tenth District—ELlllA. W. DAVIS.
Eleventh District—FßANKLlN D. STERNER.
Twelfth District—ALEXANDER ADAIR.
Thirteenth District—WlLLlAM SCROLLEN-

DEROMR,'
Fourteenth District—FßANClS HOOD.
Fifteenth District—GEOßGE Ds: HAVEN, LAU.
Sixteenth District—DAVlD A. WALLACE.
Seventeenth District—EDWAßD G. LEE.
Eighteenth District—JAMES N. HARKS.
5e13,1.6,19,23-dtf

CHURCH OF TUE NEW TESTA-
MENT, ELF:VP:I47TR and WOOD Streets.—

T. H. STOCATON (1). V.), 3;t: P.M. Alt invited. V,

itgr LIFEI LIFE I-41EV. CrEOIME
SMILEY, D. D., will preach a sermon on the

above subject at Union meeting, American illecha-
Hall,cornerofFOUNT/LaudC+E(llitiE Streets,

TO-MORROW (Sabbath) Afternoon at 3.45 o'clock.
All are Invited.

FIRST CON(11 Ili GAT TONAL
CHURCH, FRANKFORD ROAD AND

MONTGOMERY AVENUE—CHANGE OF HOUR.
Rev. D. L. GEAR, pastor. Preaching SABBATH-
at 10;4 A. M. and 734 P. M. Strangers always Iva-
come. It.

11W4'ST. DIATTITEW9S LIMIT ER.1.111
CIRJRCII, NEW Street, below Vourth, be-

tweenRace and Vine. SerViCeB by the Pastor. Rev.
E. W. NUTTER, TO-MORROW (Sunday) MORN-
ING, at 10% mo'clock. Evening service comences
at 'M. It

UNION 111. E. CHIIIICEL—SA.B.
BATH, ith, Bev. Ct. D. CARIiOW

Preach at 10; o'clock A. M., and 1,34' F.M.Ct.

gar. am% PETER'S ENG =MIK LUTHE•
RAN CHURCH. CHRISTIANStreet below

Stxtb.—Prettebtng SUNDAY MORNING, by the
Rev. C. N. SCHAEFFER, D. D. Preaching' ever'Widnesdav
gar. SiVEDENEcuturiAx.- ir.EY. B.

F. BARRETT will Preach at corner or
BROAD awl BRANDYWINE Streets, TO-MOR-
ROW Morning, at .10;.: o'clock. Subject: "The Pall
of Man, its Nature, and bow it came about," as
believed and taught-1u the New Church.

FIRST REFORMED DETER
MIRROR, SEVENTH and SPRING GAR-

DEN Streets, J. H. SUYDAM. Pastor. Services
at 10,14 o'clock A. M. and '7t, o'clock P. M. Subject
for the EVENING " The Gospel for the
Masses." *

LOG 110 SQUARE PRESETTE•
MAN CHURCH. 'IWENTIETH atd VINE

Streets. _Preaching 111:IA'be expected TO-MORROW(Sabbath) MORININU, at 1034'

.CENTRAL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH. N. E. cor. BROAD and ARCH-.

Rey. EDWARD BABES. the Pastor, [acacia
TO-MORROW,aLIO,II. A. M.and 7R P. DI. Strangers
always welcome. It.

REFORMED DUTCH
Yr CHURCH, corner TENTH and FILBERT
Streets.—Rev. E. It. BEADLE, D. D., will preach
TO-MODROW. Service at 10tgo'clock in the Morn-
ing and o'clock in the Evening.-

lag- SECOND vattrAmtmu 6101.11RTY,_
Rev. WM. L. CHAFFIN, Pastor. Services

will be held in Washington Hall, SPRING GAR-
DEN, above Eighth Street, TO-MORROW MORN-

G, at 10"•.j o'clock. it•
WAtiNEB INSTITUTE, SEVEN.

%TENTH, ABOVE COLUMBIA AVENUE,
Rev. Dr. CORNELL wlII preach TO-mordzoW
AFTERNOON, at 33.4 o'clock.

PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
against the COOPER-SHOP VOLUNTEER

REFRE:6II.IIENT SALOON COMMITTEE, will
Please present nein Oil or hefore the 20th Inst., for
payment. [lt.7 wlsr. 111. mAtILL, S.,,reLaT.

CIWAPi DEL ANDHAYDAT sociEry.
—The regular Rehearsals of the Society wilt

commence at the room in Handeland Haydn Hall,
EIGHTH and SPIUNII GAP. DEN Strects,on TUES-
DAYEVgNING, the 79th instant, at O'clock.

The Managers extend a cocalal inritstlon to all
church-choir singers and lovers of chorus-singing
to join the Society this winter, as it is tile intention
of the Board to mahe this one of the mostbrilliant
seasons the Society ever experienced.

The great Oratorioof
ELIJAH- -

be Dab tato Immediate rehearsal.
By order of the Board of Managers.

E. T. STEWART, Secretary.

gr' SPECIAL NOTICE.—THE PUB-
LIC are coplially invited to attend LEC-

TURE on COMMERCIAL EDUOATIOE, to he
delivered lip THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, A. , and
an IN'PRODITUTORY ADDRE6S by CNESTER N.
FARR, .10.,at the rooms of the LIN lON BUSINESS.
COLLEGE, HANDEL AND HAYDN HALL,
EIGHTH and SPRINGGARDEN Streets, on MON-
DAY EVENING, 18th inst. The exercises will
commence at 8 o'clock. Those interested, in the
their preBusiness PlaCation are requested to lend-
-their presence 6414 ihihwitec to the oeeasion. sel6,2t

Ear , RAILROAD ON /BROAD STREET.
—An Adjourned Meeting of the citizens of

Philadelphia opposed to•bulhlfng a Railroad on
oad street, for the use of steam ears, will be held

'IBIS (Saturday) EVENING, Sept. 16th, at the tlall
of the Meehanies' Engine lime. BROWN.Sltcet,
west of Broad. By order of the President. it

orripur - OF THE STAR OIL
COMPANY, No. 123 South SEVENTH

Street.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept, 15,

The Set Annual meeting, of the Stockholders of
flag Company will Ire, held rat theirotliee on WE D-

ESDAA September:ma, at a O'ciock
.An election for Directors will be behi.
scl6-10t* . SAMUEL ALLEN, Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE MILLER OIL
111.=P- comrANY, 133 South FOURTH Street.
Ata meeting ofthe 61,0010104 m hetdTHIS DAY,

an assessnielit Of FIFTE GENTO- per shale ,Vll.B
levied to Mereime the Working CapitM, payable
from the 20th to the Seth inst. Books will he open
for transfer until the 19th inst., after which no
transfer can be inado until the assessment is paid,
By order of the Stockholders.

Sel2-lEit JOHN H. KYLE, Treasurer.

110—'DIVIDENB. —CURTIN OIL CO.
1m this day declared a dividend of ONE

PER CENT., payable on the lath instant. Hooka
close on the lath and open on the 18th Instant

sel2-51.. JOHN H. KYLE. Secretary.

Mi-m A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE
Stockholders of THE BURNING smaritiOIL COMPANY OF PItNNSYLVANIAwiII he held

at No. 409 WALNUT Street, on SATURDAY,
16th instant, at 5;1; o'clock P.M., for the purpose of
adopting measures to increase the developing fund.By order of the Board. J. C. FRYER,

del3-wfs3t Treasurer •

OFFICE OF IrlIE RkTHRONE
PETROLEUM COMPANY, NO. 200 South

FOURTH. Street.
PIIILADELPIIIA, August 31, 1865.

The first Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of
this Conk,. Illi 1,7111 be held at their °Mee, on SA-
TURDAY, nptember 23, 1835, at 12 o'clock M., for
the purpose of electing :r Board of Directors to
serve fur the ensuing year.

sel-fsit E. C. SIiUPF, Sect's, and Treasurer.

OFFICE OF TUE CONTINEN.
TAL OIL COMPANY. No. 133 SOUTH.

FOURTH STIPIET— TO DELINWENY STOCK,
11OLDERS.—ln accordance sections IG. lit and
18, of the act OS July 18th, 1863, notice M hereby
given that unless the asBessment called for at a
meeting of the Directors, held July 10th, 1865, he
paid on or before the 50th day of September, 18115, a
sufficient nullifier of shares will he sold at public
sale oil that day at 10 o'eloel:, at the office or the
cowpony, to %toy gald With necessary
and nicid,utat expenses. it order of the Hoard.

st9-19t JOKS WYLE, Treasurer.

IIIarOFFICE OF THE BELL FARM
.PETROLELTDIAN 1) COALCOM?ANY, No.

123b'outt. 6E NINTHStreet, PIIILADELP/1141, Sep-
tetnlier 1 181Ci.

To DelinquentStockholders; in accordance witia
Sectionsll, 17, and 18or the Act OfJuly 18, 1853, notice
Is hereby given, That unless the.assessincitt called
for at a meeting of the Directors, held July 11,
18.16, be paid on or before the 21st day ofSeptember,
1865 n siinetentnumber of shares will be sold atpaL~ic mile nll that day, at 10 o'clock, at the °Mee ofthe Company, to p4y said assessment, will, neces-sary and Incidental expenses. By order of theBoard. SAMUEL ALLEN, -act-18t• Treasurer,

OrIPICE PENNSYLVANIA, RAI
•••"- ROAD COMPANY.

PUILADALPFITA, August 15, 16.0.
TheMortgage Bonds of the Connecting Raihva

Company, between the stailen of the Peunsylvaul
Railroad Company inWest Philadelphia.and Prankford,ffia distance of seven miles, can be obtained

Othis ce, No. I.)38 SouthTHIRD Street,
These bonds are in sums of one thousand dollar

with Interest coupons attached, payable at sat ,
office onthe 15th day ofMarch andSeptember la es
year, at the rate ofsix per centumper annum, ail'
the principal payable in five equal annual animas
at the rate ofWo_,ooo per annum—the first eerie. , 0.
September.A. D.llOO. The principal and Wares
are geeured by a mortgagefor onemllllo/4 Qf dollar
upon all the railway and prepest.f of the couirill
and are guaranteed by the Pennsylvania itaiire•l'
Company. Thesebonds are made free of Plate taxe ,
by the Company.

The railway he being constructed in tile most su
stantialmanner and will be completed during, th.
ensuing year. 'This read perfects the eonnectio.
between the Pennsylvania Railroad and the Ne
York lines via Philadelphia, and becoming , as ,
will, the main channel of communication betwee
New York and the West, as well as to and front ill .
National Capital, will always obtain large rev'
ones. and be one ofthe most Important rail's/0/ .5 ' '
the Union. ; ilTrencontract with the Pulladelphie
ton Railroad company, that company leases
road of the Connecting railway CoMpany,
agrees to payan annual rent for 599 yearsof six Iu
centum uponare cost of the road, clear of taxes.
These bonds are therefore recommended as 11OA
class security.

For fprther information apply at the °Mee of th
CniltP.aure TDOMAS T. FIRTH,
auTre asuremPHILADELPHIA, SEPTEntuEII

7th, 11305.—An Arijourned litockhol.PlN
Meeting of the RBIS MOUNTAIN COAT, ANL'

PItOVB3IENT COMPANY, will be held at the
office, 205 South FOURTH. Street, SANtliti/Ali
Ittb ttist„ 0112 o'clock M. P. S. Pli.usiitr.

se7-thstnst* ScOrdaril.
COAL AND ll'

MPANY. 51.000,000'
S. AT k.O EACH.
h FOTIKTM *treet •

Toitßt 41._ySivester megar
Tattow Jackson.
Pri( 1. ration.
Thomas Hr metier'

m Smith.
B J. scgo.
er ALBERT E.olo,ti

CIIBIBERENLA:*mu' PBOVEHT
CAPITAL ETHOS

A00,900 SHABA
„NQffict 89s lout

autePh Leoley
Robert H. Beaty
Albert D. Bollean,Edward H. Faulkner,

A ru
• President, ESYLirEsn lir 9Bcatig9 and Treaeuri

MILITABIi!_. .

UNITED STATES MARINE COUPS.
Wanted for the UNITED ;;PATES mmoi

CORPS, able-bodie4 IREN, bp)clidlil Mite,
ments held out to all entering the Iterlue corps!

glorious opportunity to visit foreign countrie2
good pay, excellent accommodations, liglit awl
easy duties.

For all further Informationinquire at the Recruit .
Mg Recicavorte. No. au- sPUth Flt(rir Stree_t

I.lffludelphts3 between 9 A.,11a. ands P. M. rim
day except Sunday. CHARLES IiFSWOOth

IV'. tlintsin Wad Thccruiting Oacar+

Inr" (MEAT

RATIFICATION MEETEIO;

ELAILTRA.NIB"r,
V.A.311'13E1a,,

THE REBELLION CRUSHED,
THE "UNION UPI.

City Treasuer,
*KENNY BIIIIIM.

City Controller
JOSEPH R. LYNDALL

City Solicitor,

F. CAIIROLL BRE'WSTEII.

City Coinmissioner,
IU/IN GIVEN.

District Attoruey,

will. B. MANN.

Prothonotary Court Commonmoat,

FREDERICK O. WO

FREEDOM'S FLAG WAVES IN TRW

r, THE CITIZENS OF PHILADELPHIA.
FRIENDLY TO THE ritran NAT;{

AND

STATE ADMINISTRATIONS,
WHO VENERATE THE MEMORY OP

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
AND

TRUST IN THE INTEGRITY AND WI
OF

ANDREW JORNSON,
WILL ASSEMBLE IN

GENERAL

MASS-MEETING,

NATIONAL HALL,
MARKET STREET, NEAR TIIIRTEEN.TH.

ON SATURDAY EVENING,
SEPTEMBER 16, 1865,

TO RATIFY THE IcommATIONS FOk

STATE, CITY, AND COLINTY OFFICE'
MADE BY THE LATE CONVENTIONi

UNION PARTY,

TO TAKE MEASURES FOR, L'',T;iI;RIST

SUCCESS OF THE WITOLF.

UNION` TICKET.

EVERT SOLDIER
WHO HAS FOUGITT AND SUFFERED A.

TRIUMPHED
FOR HIS COUNTRY,

EVERY CIVILIAN
WHO HAS PRAYED, AND LABORED, A.

VOTED TOR HER,
IS CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND.

LET ALL COME WHO LOVE THE UNIO
LET US MANE A

GRAND DEMONSTRATION
IN FAVOR OF

FREkDOM FOR ALL.

IN FAVOR OF JUSTICE
TO OUR DISCHARGED SOLDIERS.

IN FAVOR OF
PROTECTION TO AMERICAN INDUSTRY,

IN FAVOR OF
SECURING THE FRUITS

OF TILE
GREAT TRIUMPH OF OUR ARMS.

AND AGAINST TRAITORS

THOSE WHO MARE EXCUSES FOR THEM:
AGAINST A FALSE DEMOCRACY THAT

IGNORES DEMOCRATIC PRINCIPLES.
AGAINST THOSE. WHO PROCLAIMED

" THE WAR A FAILURE,"
AND AGAINST

EVERYTFIING THAT 3IICMT RESTORE
POLITICAL POWER

TO DM
REBEL LEADEUS,

AND MAKE A

NEW REBELLION POSSIBLE.
The following dietinguielzed gentlemen will a ,

dress the meeting;
His Excellency,

ANDREW G. CURTIN.
Governor of Pennsylvania.

Hon. SIMON CAMERON,
lion. JAMES POLLOCK,

Hon. JOHN CESS'Nffi,

Hen, 19f1PNBY WILSON.
ofAlassachusetts.

Ron. MORTON MeMICHAEL.
Mon. WILLIAM D. KELLEY.
Hon. CH/LIMES O'NEIL,

Hon. LEONARD INNERS,

Ron. M. RUSSELL TRAYEU

Hon. CIIARLES

Hon. CIIAULES GIBBONS,

DANIEL DOUGHERTY, Esq.

Non, WILLIAM. B. DIANN,

Hon. F. CABBOLL BREWSTER'
Hon. HENRY D. MOOED,
➢laj. lien. J. A. KILIsATRICK.

Of N't:NY Jcrsey.

Maj, Gen. JOSELEA. T. OWEN,

Htd. Gen. C. H. T. COLLIS,

Gen. J. H. 1110REZIEEAD,

WAYNE MCVEIGH, Esq

Say order ofthe
UNION CITYEXECUTIVE COMMITTEE..

JOHN G. BUTLER,
Chairman Com. on Town 3leetings,


